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Decision No. ____ ' ._ .. _" _' _',;.." _' '_' _ 

In tho ~~tter of t~e Applicntio~ of ) 
PACIFIC GREYEOmm L!1SS for ce~t~ficate ) 
of public convenience ~~d nece$~ity to ) 
one~&te ~utomotive ~tage :e~vice fo~ the) Application No. 23046 
tr~sportation of p~csenGe~s, baggage ) 
a.."ld express between Saline.::: c...."'ld 1.o.rino. ) 
vis. Camp Orc.. ) 

H. C. LUCAS, for Pc.ci!ic Greyho~"'ld Lineo 

FRED C. McCARG·ER, for Sal:L."'lo.s Chrunoor of CO:rzlerce, 
in zupport ot c.pplic~t. 

On ~bru&ry 27, 1940, tho Commizs~on reopened ~e above-

entitled proceeding for the taking of ~ther evidence for the 

p~pooe of determining ~hether Decision No. 32725 should bo alterj~d 

or ~ended in so far as s~id decision relates to applic~"'ltTo request 

for 0. certificute of public convenience c...."l~ nece:sity for the tr~:-

po:'to.tion of express between the pOints as hereinafter set forth. A 

further heo.ring thereon vras had o.t So.linas on Karch 8 .. 1940, ami the 

=stter, haVing been taken unccr ~ub~ss10n, is now ready for decision. 

No one appeared in protest to the granting of the authority 

sought. 

A~plicant is now ~ov~~ine a cort~~1cate~ zervice ~or the 

tran.oportation of passenge:'s, baggcge and express'p between l'.ionteroy 

and S~l1llas and i.."ltermed1atc poi.nts, over two routes. One route is 

vis. st:ltiel Route No. 117 (~o:::net1m0:; !'el'e:'red to s,:: the ~loro Cc.nyon 

Route) on the south s~de of Ct~p Ore. idlitury l\eservat1on. the other 

rot:.te, ..... hich is on tee north side of said Reoe!'vation, i: 07er st.~te 



Routo 1\0. 56 from L~onte:-ey to Co.:troville (coc:lonly referred. to n: 

;ii¢nterey - Cn.:::trovillc lii.s;b.way) via. Worki'ield c.nci.. !:I.ar1na, .thonco 

trom Ce.:::trovi11e to St.linD.z, via Cooper and. Graves, over St:.to Route 

:Ho. 118. 

By Decision !~o. 32725, on the original applica.tion herein, 

tho Commi:::s10n gr~tod a certificato to applic~~t author1z~ the 

trc.nsporto.t1on of pa:::scngers s.nc. ba.ggc.ge betvleen Sc.lin~s o.nd Marina 

and intc:-nedio.te pOints, via C~p Ord, as $n extension ~~d enlarge-

mont of applicant's other operative rights. ~he autho:-ity to trans

port express between such pOints, althoug..~ sought, was not granted 

beco:t:.se of c. lack of shoi":1.nS of So. public necd for :::uch serVico. Upon 

roceipt ot the certificate gr~~ted by ea~d ~ei:::1on No. 32725, app11-

cant estab11~hed a third route of operation between Salinas ~d 

~onterey which is ~a Camp Ore. and. M.o.rina. 

Applic&nt is seekins a certit1cste, as an extension ot its 

preoent opo:-ative rights, to:- the trun~portat1on of expre~s a~ a 

Da~5en~or st~~o corDoration as such term i~ defined in section 2* ot ~ 0 ~'. (1) 
tho ?ublic Utili ties Act, bet\'/oen; 

( Co) Sa.linas &rld L..tlr1ns. via Ri vo:- Junc ti on a.~cl 
COJ:1p Ore. over tho County E1ghvray; a.:o.d 

(b) C~p Ore. Rosd and River Junction via the 
COU.l" ty Highway, 

subjoct to the following restr~ctions and exceptions: 

In the transportation of oxprecs no single shipment 
shall be accepte~ tor transportation that weighs in 
excoe~ of one h~~ed pounds, and all expre~z is to 
be tro~sported in pS3senger vehicles only. 

Such restriction sh~ll not D.pply to property trnne
ported tor or throuen the agency of R~ilway Expreee 
Agency, Incorporated, nor to milk and cream, or 
empty cont~iners therefor when being transported to 
or from a rc.1l junction po!.nt in cor .... '.'lection v:ith 
rail tr~~sport&tion. 

(1) '.Llhe routes $.::' described o.:-e the 3o.me ao those certif!.ec.tod 
by Decision No. 32725 tor the tr~sport~tion of p~ssengors 
a.ncl bllggllge. 
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The aforesaid restrictions ~~d exceptions in reg~d to the 

tr~sport~tion of exprezs now apply to ~pplicant~ present operative 

rights between Sali:las ana. ;':;'onterey over the routes via Toro Canyon 

and Castroville hereinbefore referred to. 

I..""l. s't;.l'port of applico.."1t' s request a nev;spaper m:m at 

Salinas testified thnt he has need for a sorvice tor tho transpor

tation of newspapers from Salina.:! to Crunp Ore.. 

A Sa11na~ mcrCh~"1t te~t~f1ed that he is now using appli

cant's fac1l1tie~ for the transport~t1on of ship~ents or parcels and 

packa.ges to !I:onterey" Cs.stroville" ?c.cific Grove o...'"lcl other points 

along the route of applicant's present routes of opera.tion between 

such pOints. 

i'he pres~dent or the 1~onterey ChDJl!ber of COlm:lerce testified 

that such Ch~ber now maintains an e~ployee at Post Exchnnge No. 2 

at Camp ord. ~e function of this employee 1s to render assistance 

in connection with 0. personal Shopping service for the benef1t of the 

personnel located at Cnmp Ord. F~eCluests are received by this e:oployee 

for the purch~se of v~!ouo articles, wh~ch requests are then tele

phoned to the Uonterey Chamber ot Co~erc0. Such articles are then 

purchased ~'"ld accu=ulated ~~d luter delivered by s't;.ch e~ployee at 

C~p Ord. No tr~~~portat~on charge is made for such service. This 

witness fu!'o'tJ:ler testified that there is 3. need for 0. public transpor

tation service which could be used to transport ship=ents ot articles 

of m.orchandise to Camp OrO., "lh1cb. s.re purcha.sed by his, Cha:ber' s 

shopping sorvice. 

The local agent ~'"ld the district passenger agent of appli

cant testified tha.t they ha.ve had at least one request daily in regard 

to express serVice to ane. trom Camp Oro. 'J:le coMtnoc.i ties involvod in 



such requests incl~de such articles as suit csses containing personal 

bolongings of ~embers ot the ~litary est~bli3bment at Camp Ord; 

p~ckages from merCb.~ts at Salin~c which incl~de auto parts~ sporting 

goods, rad1o~, ~~d other similar articles; and goods for personal use. 

The weight of these ~~pments was not indicated in the record. How-

ever, there was introduced t~out,h witness Lyle, cpplic~trs district 

passenger c.gent, Exhibit:: lios. 4, 5,6 c.ncl 8, wh.ich are shipping 

documents covering tour ~eparate shipments, each of which was 

destined to Camp Oro. ~~d moved ovor the £acilities of appl~c~t to 

Salines ~d there delivered to the con::1~ees. 1~ee ot these snip-

ments originated at s~~ P~o~c!sco ~d one at Santa Barbara. i~e 

weight ot each of these shipments varied fro~ tour to sixty-six pounds. 

I~. R. D. Sher~~, ~agor of the parts and accessor1es 

department of s motor ports company, engaged in business in Salinns, 

testified thnt his co~pany oporatoz a truck on a regular weekly 

scCeduleQ tour supplyL~ its customers with goods which it has tor 

sale. SO!:le of customers are located at C~p Ord. lie hao never 

ha~ ~y demand for ~~ipments to be made at any time when such trUck 

is not calling on his comp~~y's customers. However, he stated thst 

he had received an inquiry from the supply officer at C~p Ord in 

regard to facilities for the tr~~:portation of shipments to C~p Ore. 

i'ro:n Se11no.s. 

~NO witnes:es, engaged in the auto parts business at 

~onterey, teotifie~ th~t they h~d occ~$ion to ~~e :h1p~ents between 

So....~ Fra..~ci$cO and l~or..tcre'Y. One of such 'V11 tneoseo also ships between 

Snlinnz nnd konterey. They testificd that they have a need tor an 

c~lier morning and later evening service than that now prov1do~ by 

app11c~t; and thct such need could be met if applicant were author-

1zed to transport express ship~ents on its e~ly morr~ng and late 

evening scned:ules operat1..~g between Sn11nat3 o....~d Kontcrey via. Camp Ord. 



round trip schedule~ oet""'con S:llinc.s ond Monterey, via Cs.mp Ord; 

that it is opor8t1ng one dc.~ly schedule betweon ouch points, via. 

Ca::trov1l1e; and tho.t ~t is opera.t1::::.s e1sht daily rc,und trip 

sChedules bet~ce~ such po~t~ through Toro Canyon (~o southerly 

route). ~~o e~l1est of these schedu1ee 1ec.vcs Salino.s at 7:00 A.~. 

nne. o:rivos at :.. .. onterey o.t 7:45 A.Ii!., movir...s vis. Co::.p Ord. Or. the 

roturn trip su.ch schedule leaves 1:onterey c.t 7:55 A.I.:. and arrives 

o.t So.linas ,~t 8:38 A.U., via C~p 0:'d. ~"b.e lo.test of these schedules 

lea.ves ~onterey at 9:50 ?~r... s.r.c. arrives Sa.1inas at 10:55 P.M., vis. 

Ca:cp Ord and on the return trip le~ves Salina.s o.t 10:50 :.1'. and 

arr:t ves at .Io.onterey o.t 11: ~o ?lvj. If shipments o! express could ::ove 

over said early schedules they would arrive at ~ntorey appro~~tely 

1 hour and 10 ~utes earlier th~~ they would it :ov~ ovor o.pp11-

ca..'"lt t s routes v:i.a either Ca.stroville or ';.'oro Canyon over which it mIlY 

trnnsport express. L~<ew~se, if e~press shipments could ~ovc over 

it:: late::t sched.ule operat::'ns between Salinaa and .u..onte:'oy, a. serVice 

woul~ be available by wh~ch :,occivors of expreos at Monterey would 

receive 8bip~ents apprOXimately 55 ~nutes later than that now pro

vidod by QPplic~'"lt. ~pproximatcly the ~~e situat~on preva~ls ~~th 

respect to shipments movins i~ the opposite direction betwoen such 

points. 

From a careful review of this recoru, it is clear that thero 

is a neod tor the estsblish:ont ~~d operation of a passenger stage 

sorvico for ~~e tr~~sportation of express in tho nature of ~l 

psrcels, suit cases, radios, spo:'t1nS goods, auto pS!'ts, and various 

articles of mercb.a..~d::'se snd. newspapers, to and from Camp Ord, in 

sr~pments not exceeding one hundred (100) pounds. It also ~ows that 

there is soma nee~, the extent of which is not definite, for a move~ent 

bet .. voen lionto:'oy and Sal~no.s c.nd other pOint::: on applicant t s lines on 



eurlier schedules thll.."'l tho:::e now ava.ilable 1 which could 'be met it' 

npp!icunt wore authorized to handle e)~rc$~ over its route via C~p 

Ord. It was not sho'im, nor Wo,s o.::.y eVidence int:,ocluced tending to 

show, that there is s. ncea. fo:' tho handl1..."'lg of traffic contemplated 

by the exceptions proposed by upplic~t, that iz to say, tor the 

tr~"'lcport~t10n of ~l/' and cre~ and empty containers therefor and 

prope:'ty tr~sported for or th:oueh the agency ot Rs!lr.ay Express 

Agoncy, Incorporatoc'i 1 eithor to or f:'om Camp Ord, 0:' ~ov1ng betw0en 

Salina::: and ~onto:,ey, vi~ Ca~p O:'d, without li~tation as to the 

wcl&~t of zh1pment~ or the vehicle u:::cd to:, tran:::portation. Neithor 

r.as it sho\vo thnt ~ailway Ex,:,ecc Agency possesses ~~ operative right 

to sorve C~p Or~ os ~"'l exp:,czz corporation. 

Th0retorc, in con:o~ance ~~th such conclusion:::, I reco~

mend that a certificate of public convenience and necessity be 

granted to applic~t tor thc transportation of sh1pments of expre3~, 

~ciGhing not in excess of one h~"'ldred (100) pounds each, on 1ts pas-

zenger stages; and th~t the rcque:t for a certificate of public con-

~eniencc ~"'ld neccse1ty for the trunsport~tion of milk ~~d cre~ and 

empty containers therefor, ~~d shipment: of property tr~"'lsported for 

or throu&-1. the agency of l1.ai,lwo:y Express Agency, !..."'lcorpore.ted w:' thou.t 

11mitc.tion as to the weight of chipments 0:' the vohicle of tr~sport:!-

t10n thereof be conied. 

Pacific Gr0yho~~d tines is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operc.tivo r1gh,ts" do not constitute a class ot 1'ro1'or1..-y v:h1c~ cnould 

be capitalized or used as ~"'l ele=ent of value in determining reason-

able rates. Aside £ro~ their purely per~ssive aspect taey extend to 

the holder a rull or p~tial monopoly of a class ot busincss over a 

particular route. ~nis ~onopoly featu:o may be ch~"'lgod or destroyed 

at ~"'l1 time by the stat~ which is not 

nur.l.bor of rights which may be 3i ..... ·en. 
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A fu:tho~ ~ublic he~~L~g having been had in the above-

entitled matter fo~ th~ tru:ine of evidence with respect to the need 

for a service for thc tr~~~portation of oxpress, the matter having 

been duly :ubrr.~tted? ~~d the Co~~ssion now being ~ully advised, 

DEC~~ES that ~ublic convenienco ~~~ necessity roq~irc the ectab-

lior~cnt ~~d operation by Pacific Groyho~~d Lines, a eorpo~~tion, 

of an automotive service uz a passengor stago corporation, as such 

tor~ is definod in section 2~ of the ?~bl~c utilitios Act, for tho 

tr~sportation of express in passenger vehicles on11, and in ship

~cnts not to exceed one hundred (100) poundc in ~eight, between 

Salinas ~d 1 • .:aT1no. ",ria 1-:1 vcr Junction o.n6.. Ctl.:np Ord; and between the 

ju..~ctio:l of Cc:np Ore. Roo.d :l.~d Sto.te Route 1;0. 117 one. River Ju..'"lction 

over the county hish~ays connecting such po~nts ~'"l~ serving 0.11 

inter~ediate pOints, as ~'"l extension and enlargement of the o~orative 

rights heretofore created by Decision No. 23244, on Application No. 

16989. 

IT IS ORD~~ th~t a certificato of public convenience 

~'"ld necoszity t~erefor is hereby G~~~ted to Pscific Creyho~~d Lines, 

subject to the tollo~~ns conQition~: 

1. ?~e autho~ity herein gr~ted shall 1ap3e and become 
void i.f appli.cant shall not ha.ve complied with all of the 
conditio:ls within the periods of ti:ne fixed herein unloss, 
for good cause cho~, tho time 3hal1 be extended bj 
further order of the Co:m~csion. 

2. Applicant shall file ~ v~itten acce9tance of the 
certificate herein grantee. w1 t~L'"l 0. period of not to 
e~cced thirty (30) days fro~ tho effective date hereo!. 

3. Applie~t ohall co~ence the service herein author
ized wi thin a. pO:'iod 0:' :lot to exceed thirty (30) days 
from the effective do.te her00~, an~ shall file 1:l tripli
cate, and concurTentl; ~~~e effective on not lcss th~~ 
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• 
ten d~ysr notico to the Railro~d Commission and the public, 
3 tariff or t~r~ffs constructea in accordance with the 
requ~rements of ~~e Commi~sionts Ge~eral Orders and con
ta1ni:ng ratee $.l1c, rules v;hic~ in volume and effect sb.all be 
identical ~dth the r~tes ~~d rules shown in ~~~licant'$ 
Joint and Inter-Division Express ~ariff No. Z:i4, C.R.C. 
No. l~ in so far as they confo~ to the certificate horein 
granted~ or rates ~d rules satisfactory to ~c R~ilro2d 
Commi3sion. 

4. ~ne right: Qnd privileses herein authorized ~y not 
be discontinued, sold, leasod, transferred nor a3si~ed 
unle~3 the ~~itten con~ent ot the rtailroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, ssle, lease, tr~~sfer or assignment 
has .first been obtQ.::'ned. 

5. Ko vehicle mo.:y be 01')c::'o.teci. "0 .... 
1
' !l:1')plica..~t herein u..'"lleso 

such vehicle is o~mcd by~s~id app ieant or is leased by 
applicant under a contract or agrec~ent on a basis 
satisfactory to the ~ailroad Co~i~~10n. 

IT ~s PURT~~\ ORD~ED th~t the application in all other 

respects l except as herein gr~ted1 is hereby denied. 

lhe forc30~~ opinion and order are hereby app~oved and 

orderod filed as tho opinio~ a..~d order of the Railroad Commission 

of the Stete of California. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

~om the date hereof. 

, California, th~3 ~ay 


